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Tiwl
PO Box Nguiu
Bathurst Island NT 0822
Ph: 08 8978 3966
Fax: 08 8978 3983
efeotilg@oaa4.net. tu

Anthony Overs
of Representatives

Committee on Transport and Regional Services
Parliament House
Canberra ACT 2600.

Bear Anthony,

_ into CommertM Aviation Services in Australia and Transpert
to Islands. ,

I like to make a submission to the above-mentioned inquiiy on behalf of Tiwi
Local Government,

The Tiwi Islands consists of two Islands, Melville and BaiJnrot, located approx 70km
north of Darwin, There are 2?500 people living in four communities on the islands the
mam population centre being at Nguiu on Bathurst Island with a-population of l'500

Wurankuwu is also located on Bathurst with a population of 50 people and on
there are two communities PMangimpi and MiHkapiti each with

of 300 to 350 people. The non indigenous population on the Tiwi Islands is
3%.

The Tiwi are presently serviced by one Commercial .Airline which provides RPT
to the communities of Nguiu, Milikapiti and Pirlangimpi. A second airline

provided a competitive sen/ice until the service collapsed two months ago.
is serviced by three light aircraft a day and the other communities are

by a morning and afternoon service. Depending on available planes, between 3
and 19 can be accommodated on each; flight

the collapse of the second airline, services have seriously declined to a position
many people are having difficulties in seats on scheduled flights. Local

people have difficulty in paying and making bookkgs on the Islands as there is no
office and no means for them to make the necessary payment in advance

freight limits of 10kg per person causes hardship as in many cases freight cannot be
until later Many people on the islands use air services to transport food

Maiagsmsnt PO Box Nguio Bachuxnr Wand T$T 0822 Ph; 08 8978 3'3<56 Fax: 08 8978 3983

ComnuiiNy MiUlfaminf Board CMS 22 Milikapiti Melville Island NT 0822 Ph; 08 £978 3958 Fax: 08 8978 3995 Q%milikapiii@octa4.net.au

Community PO PHangimpj Melville Island NT 0822 Ph; 08 8!>78 3999 Fax: 08 8978 3803
€0mniuf% ignagemtDt MaUbag Wurankuwu Bithiarst Iria&d NT 0822 Ph: 08 8978 3709 F«; 08 8978 3937
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and other goods as the limited range of food in the only community store is
expensive.

New Freight announced this week have established a minimum charge of $15.00
with freight rates of $1.30 per kg in excess of 10Kg.(an increase of 30%)
and a rate of $1.30 per Kg for Bathurst Island and $1.60per kg for Melville Island for
unaccompanied freight.

New also announced this week, Nguiu Darwin return $150.00 Pirlangimpi return
$230,00, return $230.00

Nguiu have seen rise from a special discounted fare of $100.00 return to
today's non discounted fare of $150.00 return.

As outlined air services are provided to the Tiwi Islands by small airline companies with
of a major operator providing services. The aircraft that provide the' service

are old and are regularly taken out of service for repairs and maintenance. There appears
to be an increasing number of incidents involving aircraft ranging from lost windows to
other minor failures of equipment.

The continual public reports of legal action and future viability of the existing service
greatly undermines public confidence.

Tiwi Islands Local Government operates landing strips in each community and has a long
history of unpaid landing due to the failure of a number of operators.

required to to the development of regional air services.

* Regional Hub services. It may be possible to establish a regional hub service to
aboriginal communities however such a service would require the

facilitation by a level of government.
• Small scale owner operated services. Services are presently being provided by

operators. Consideration of special taxation treatment for the purchase and
of may be worth consideration. The issue of lack of competition

cost adequacy of service particularly to remote aboriginal communities
should be addressed.

« The of most suitable aircraft types. Although the suitability of the
aircraft is the responsibility of the operator, the age and condition of aircraft leave
a lot of room for improvement. The writer is aware of some assistance 'available
for remote communities and it may be time to review and increase this assistance.

The adequacy of commercial air services to major populated islands and the
adequacy of alternate sea services.

The Tiwi are also serviced by a regular shipping / freight service provided by
Tiwi Barge which provides a weekly service to 'Nguiu and a fortnightly service to the
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communities on Melville Island. The service is provided by Tiwi Barge a company
by a private company in partnership with the Tiwi Land Council. This commercial

with the Tiwi Land Council has prevented other operators servicing the
islands. Representation has been made by the store and housing association to the Tiwi
Land Council concerning the rates charged and the cost to housing and the sale of goods
in the communities with no result,
I invited the store and the Housing association to outline their issues wMch I attach
to the submission.

The shipping service provides a freight only service with no passenger service available
at this time.

I the freight rates charged by Tiwi Barge.
The best example I can give as to the impact of the Mgh freight rates is that the cost of
Fuel both unleaded and diesel at Nguiu has been $1-60 per litre for the last ISmths.

There is presently a proposal to establish a trial passenger service next dry season by
Mandorah Ferries however this service depends on the success of the present operator
winning a continued contract on the existing Mandorah Ferry service.

I for the lateness of this submission and hope these comments will provide
to the committee into transport issues facing the Tiwi Islands.

Yours Sincerely

Joln| Cleary
CEC
Tiwj Islands Local Government.

9/09/03
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Boos
Hoiistaf Assad atfaii Inc.
Builders § Contractors
Nguiu, Sathurst Island
Via Darwin, NT 0822
A.8. M; 60 055 3$§4f6
Phone; o3 if jS 3199
Fax: 08 89 7§

on charters BJJBLA Date

TIwi $ 6,062.00 for 115 Tomes

$ 12,000.00 for 300 Tomes

TIwi = $ S2.00 per Tonne

Perkins ** $ 40.00 per Tonne

300 premix = five house slabs @ 60 Tonnes per house a saving of $ 3,600.00
on Perkins

300 Tonnes off mill blocks & cement = five houses a saving of $ 3S600.

Total over two Charters $ 7,600.00

the savings

m Roofing iron for one house

* OR-Pre wire one house

• & Cold Plumbing for one house

B.I.H.A Manager

* • r«~ii ' • „ • ,<ia,h«
"" " ' " ' ~ SSP&SSSsial- _J_

•f^xrr'i^?"-^^ 9
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P.O. NGUiy
Telephones (08) Baihurat Island via Darwin
Facsimile: <©S> 8978 3S71 Northern "Tterritory.

Committee OT. Transport and Regional Sendees
Parliament House

ACT

..... gft and PgRSQNAL T^ANSIQM
to Nguiu, Hand - Nguia, Bafcunt Maud to Darwin
- SO Hotnetres,

At Air is Hie only
- f © inclusive, 3 per day

Cost is $SO per person with 10kg peisonai allowed.
SI .30%

. ._ _. . ,
One per we* by Hwi Semees-IMwm to Ngmi

FreezecCSiiller rate .45c/kg
rale $65 pel x&3

He put into ie Fttd 1 Ic par toe
30-40c per loaf bread
I0cper3?5gcan
45c par kg meat

J fe attributed to tie cert of of $200, to cover
and from Darwin to Ngdu for this commonity of 1500 peisons, 90 A of

iiiioisillielf soleineoiiieissom^
4e M^i cost ©f fte mu di laiger problem is the lackofcanugiadiiiidOTtaadiDg

from to ©My 2 compamBB who bold a monopoly for services to this Covmsmfy-^ .
In condiciOT> ft is felt ihafc 4is cand is imftfng the s îî oai »d SMidard of liiang of t!» liwi

• andthemost^propiitfeGoiaiseof actioawoylilJQlo eaconrage more partlciiaiiSB to
a feir and service to tie Tiwi blmdi.

CEO
Assodation

NT

lOQ/ lDQ'd SSt-I II8E8I8I 10 9U| ony |UU| ̂ MI nn ninliHIMId WVSO:IO IOOZ-«J3S-
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BOOT

•*^SS^ra>csun%^*fwS£f"M'*'i*"iVM>'n"'IIBW!l

TiwiBaige

UttM«SMuninal»id
Dental* NTtttt

'Sp*f* t̂f »*
ccmvwwtfon toda^ on our current freight Men*

Jgh the store records you Will fi«d Aat there has been ®o inenesft In
Due to cmroit and unforeseen price Istercaa» o« «tf side we

> ®ur pcioe I® suit these riste and ws regrel any teeoftWiii

.40g per kilo,

New rales for and as of toe 1st 2003 ,45© p@s? kite

site per m3

rate will be 165.00 per m3

Any ^Q not to oonittt me ©n the above number.

100/lOO'd BS?«I 10 301 NV80-90 EOK-dlS-tl


